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The Merinon of

The preacher took the very text thudi'iir,
devoted brother I 

"I'wii.H just that simple one find Hweet 
"Love ye one another 1" 

lie must, have known my heart made moan
in all t.liiH life MO drenry ; 

lie Heemed to preach at me, and then- he
seemed to preach at Mary !

She turned her eyes hlue as God's nkh-H 
when that dear text came rintfinK ; 

And, to my KfievitiK soul's surprise, she
joined not In the sitiKiriK; 

I thought I heard her lips repeat the text of
that dear brother, 

And that her heart was saying sweet :
"lyove, love, love one another !"

A blessed sermon 'twas to me ; the bene 
diction over,

I walked with her in ecstasy, across the 
fields of clover :

And (lien I (old her nil the love my true 
heart could not smother,

And now, through life, forcvermore. we're 
loving one another !

Til 10

"T tell you Grace, this must bo 
the end of it ! " blustered old Cap 
tain Willard. " I refuse my con 
sent  /'» f.oto."

" You need not be afraid of my 
eloping, Uncle Jeff," she sobbed. 
" If I can't marry the man 1 love 
under your eye and with the as 
surance of receiving your blessing, 
I shall not marry at all."

The captain, evidently mollified, 
answered more graciously, though 
very significantly :

" Well, (.Jrace, when you marry 
Harry Ivesley under my eye I'll 
bless you Remember that, my 
dear."'

And, feeling thai lie had said a 
particularly good thing, the old 
gentleman stamped complacently 
off.

Grace was still in the midst of 
her tears when her great friend and 
confidant, Squire Marvine's pretty 
little wife, fluttered into the room.

" (Jrace," she exclaimed in 
shocked accent, " what on earth is 
the matterV"

The story was soon told. The 
captain's cruel threats are now re 
ported verbal ion. Mrs. Marvine 
looked thoughtful for a moment, 
and then, with a cautious glance 
around her, she leaned close to 
(Jrace and whispered a few words 
in her ear. A red flush mounted 
to the girl's forehead, and they both 
laughed, (Jrace somewhat hysteric 
ally, it must be admitted.

" Well, what do you say V " asked 
Mrs. Marvine eagerly.

"Oh, I don't know, Fannie," 
quavered Grace as she wiped her 
eyes. " Uncle Jeff would be dread 
ful."

" Not a bit of it, and if he should 
be, why, he is clay in my hands. 
You know I'm a prime favorite. 
Indeed I held him as a rod of terror 
over my Ralph three times a week 
at least, declaring that I intend him 
to be second. Hut, come ; say yes 
and have done with it."

" Well, then, yes let it, be," mur 
mured (Jrace half affright.edly.

" And no veerings," interpolated 
Mrs. Marvine.

"I have said yes," retuined 
Grace, "and yes it will remain."

The captain took good care to 
accompany (Jrace to all social 
gatherings, thereby keeping the 
banished Harry at H suitable dis 
tance a task, by the way, which 
did not tend to improve his temper, 
however much it annoyed the 
lovers. Hut one night it happened 
that he was in high good humor.

Winsome little Mrs. Marvine had 
thrown open her hospitable doors 
'o a goodly throng, composed of the 

lite (tf the town, and among this 
throng the captain soon observed 
that the obnoxious Harry was not. 
to be seen, and he forthwith com 
plimented Mrs. Marvine on her 
good taste.

"Oh, I invited him, of course," 
"'turned the little lady demurely, 
" but. I received a note from him 
yesterday saying that he was on 
the eve of starting for the city."

This, however, was riot all. The 
  iptain was especially appreciative 

of a good charade, ami Mrs. Mar- 
vine had amiably prepared for a 
few, which were given in really 
supetb style. Consequently when 
the last was announced the old 
gentleman was in tiptop spirits, 
Hnd Mrs. Marvine in greater favor 
than ever.

The word chosen for this last 
eliarade was one of two syllables. 
Pho parts were played with ad 
mirable spirit and so skillfully that 
when the "whole" was announced 
the word still remained a mystery.

The scene opened and proceeded 
amid much merriment.

" I toll you what,'' laughed the 
captain in a low tone to his next 
neighbor, who happened to be his 
captivating little hostess, " I tell 
you what, Mr Squire Webster never 
gave a better definition of the word 
' dotage ' than that mock marriage* 
going on over there. Thank good 
ness, no woman could ever make 
such an old fool of me ! "

" Ah, captain," answered the 
little lady flatteringly, " you are as 
astute as usual. Dotage is rhe 
word."

" T don't know about my astute 
ness," returned ilie captain, evident 
ly tickled with the compliment, 
" but if that miserably wrinkled, 
gray haired centenarian pair ain't 
a lesson to old fellows like me, I " 

Hut the captain cut his sentence 
short with an expletive as little 
ornament;) 1 as polite. To his aston 
ishment the aged bride suddenly 
cnst ofT her white lace veil and wax 
mask, the groom following her ex 
ample by divesting himsvlf of his 
transforming white wig, whiskers, 
etc., while the mayor of of the 
scene confessed himself young 
Squire Mat vine.

The bride and uroom quickly 
made their way through the ex 
pectant, ciowd and soon stood in 
front of the now speechless captain.

" You will trive me your blessing, 
Uncle Jeff, will you not?" smiled 
the bride, half mischievously, half 
deprecatingly. " You told me, re 
member, that when I married Harry 
under youi eye the blessing should 
be mine. Uncle Jeff, I have 
married him. Squire Marvine has 
united us for life."

" Yes, captain," laughed the 
squire, coming forward and ad- 
diessing the s'ill stupefied old 
gentleman, "the young people 
have taken you at your word. 
Grace is Mrs. Ivesley. It was a 
fair game, you see, so give her your 
blessing and " 

" Do you mean to say, sir," at 
last thundered tic irate captain, 
"that (trace has has  Squire, 
are they really and truly mar 
ried ? " '

"Really and truly."
The old gentleman indulged in 

another expletive, after which he 
squared himself threateningly be 
fore the squire, saying in a corre 
sponding tone :

"Then do it over again, squire. 
I don't choose my dear niece to be 
married in that kind of style."

" Hut "  objected I he squire.
I say" Do it over again, 

thundered the captain.
So it was done over again, and 

the captain duly gave his.blessing.
And that was the end of ir.  K.r- 

rfifintjc.
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The Great Lafayette, the most 
wonderful wizard and entertainei 
now on the American stage, haw 
made even a greater sonsation at 
Keith's then was expected. 
Amazement, and amusement have 
vied with each other in the effect of 
his singular and interesting perfor 
mance on the audiences. La 
fayette is a comedian of remark 
able talent and magnetism, as he 
demonstrated long ago by his 
laughable minicry of Sousa and his 
burlesque, magic. He is an ingeni 
ous invcntoi and mechanician, as 
has been shown by the original de 
vices which he has constructed for 
his stage effects. The real revela 
tion of his genius, however, has 
been given only lately, when he be 
gan by copying the mysterious 
feats of Ching Ling Foo, and ended 
(if he has yet come to the end of 
his resources), by surpassing that 
renowned wizard of the East,. Tin 
astonishment which ho has aroused 
at Keith's the piisl week, hat 
broken all records, and the houst 
has been filled with anxious and 
enthusiastic people at every perfor 
mance, thus far. Now tricks are 
booked for next week, as Lafayette 
haw a way of springing novel ideas 
on the public all the time.

Resides Lafayette next week, 
there will be Harry Dodds A Co. 
in the comic opera "Tally Ho" 
/eno, Carl & Zeno in their thrilling 
serial act ; the three Mnrvelous 
Merrills on bicycles; the Ccciliar 
Four (a quartet of ladies) ; Lintot 
tfc Mclntyre ; McNeil & Kirly, Nix, 
arras the /ravi/.. and a host ol 
good things.
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If only conceit and contentious- 
less were ponderable, "Mr Long 
Pail," as the negroes name the
 iquirrrel, would weigh as much as 

calf. The three sorts of squirrels 
lave this in common, they war with 
learly every sylvan thing and most 
tf all with each other. The red, or 
'ox, squirrel will not tolerate either 
he black or the gray fellows in his
 .liosen haunts. The black squirrel 
n turn flouts the gray and drives 
lim out, and the gray revenges him 

self by stealing the hoaroings of his 
owly brother, the ground squirrel.

The gray squirrel is far and away 
lie quickest in wit of the three. 

At the opening of the shooting sea 
son young squirrels become gun shy 
ind learn to dodge at the sight of 
irmed hunters ever so much more 
quickly than the other sorts. They 
earn also to ditlierentiato. While 
he sight of a man with a gun makes 
lion whisk away around trees or lie
 Touched flat against a high branch, 
hey will hop boldly out before 1111- 
irmod, chattering saucily and even 
Miming within a yard or two for a 
nil or a berry.

'Phe squirrel family are epicures 
i)nly the sharpest hunger will drive 
hem to feed upon buds or young 

.eaves. They will not store* bitter 
icorns in the nest along with hick- 
try nuts, chestnuts, chiiiqiiepins, 

sweet acorns and walnuts. 
Instead, they bury the 
titter ones und»r a few inches of 
>aith and leave them undisturbed 
iinlil spring, when the acorns are 
ready to sprout. Then, by nature's 
ilchemy, the bitter has become 
sweet, the starch in 'ho cotyledons
 aving turned to sugar and the as- 
ringent taste almost vanished. 

Science says we owe to the squiirel 
jlanters much the larger part of our 
>ak forests, as well as some nut 
woods.

Occasionally a squirrel ventures 
into a wild strawberry field. Rut- 
it is only occasionally. His two
 hief enemies, the big blue hawk 
iind the black snake, have too good 
11 chance-, at him there. More com 
monly he saves his fruit tooth until 
mulberries are lipo, contenting 
meanwhile with sucking birds'eggs 
is fast as they are laid. He can 
[tlunder the nests only of small 
birds. Robins, catbirds, jays and 
thrush 's fight him stoutly and often 
successfully. The jay, a fellow- 
thief, makes the biggest outcry of 
all, after the manner of thieves, 
great and small. Rut when the fin 
ger long mulberries swell and grow 
black and full of rich juice, there is 
a truce throughout the woods, es 
pecially those along the water side. 
Nobody needs to steal anything. 
Hird and beast find spread for them 
a riotous plenty.

A week after mulberries ripen 
young squirrels are in theirprime. 
It is amazing what a different fla 
vor the fruit puts into flesh. For 
the whole summer, indeed, a ten 
der squirrel is a tidbit. Mulberries 
last until the early corn is in the 
roasting ear, and before the late 
fields harden ha/.elniits are in the 
milk. 'Pen active squirrels left un 
disturbed will make way with the 
best of an aero of corn. The furry 
marauder runs up the stalk, whips 
off the husk and gnaws the milky 
giains until he cannot hold an 
other. A peculiarity is that he nev 
er returns to a half-eaten ear, but 
pitches on a fresh one. Likewist 
though he may snatch a nut from 
another squirrel and run off with 
it, he will never oat it if the first 
owner has gnawed thiough to the 
kernel.

It. is liberal education in dainty 
feeding to watch a squirrel rifling a 
ha/.cl copse. The nuts grow in 
clusters at the very lips of slondi 
stems. "Mr. Long'Pail "runs down 
the stem as far as he dares, lies 
along it, reaches with his fore pawi 
and catches the nut cluster. Stil 
holding it fast, In- backs a little 
then sits upright, holding the green 
frilled cluster fast, and sinks his 
sharp teeth in one nut after anothei 
and sucks out the kernel. Ther 
he lets the hull fly b.iok to place 
U may have held a. do/on yount, 
nuts, but he rarely misses one.

A failure of mast is sure to resul 
in the migration of squirrels. Al 
save the few saucy enough or bob 
enough to plunder corncribs set ou 
about the same lime common]; 
about the 1st of October, in soared 
of new feeding grounds. Often

they travel hundreds of miles, cross 
ing considerable rivers by the way. 
'Phis is more wonderful, because 
commonly they have great, fear of 
water. They swim well for a few 
yards, but, beyo'ul that the big 
bushy tail drags them down. In 
the migrating, old hunters say, 
they develop a faculty very close to 
reason. When a broad stream is 
reached they run up and down it, 
hunting for bits of stick or bark 

'Vmall enough to be moved and light 
enough to float them over. Upon 
these improvised rafts they get 
safely across by taking pains to 
keep their tails out of water.   Xew 
)'<» /,-
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The Boston correspondent of the Spring- 
Held /{< /) uMlcn it stated some obvious truths 
Hint ought to have wide circulation. His 
remarks were in reference to the difficulty 
experienced by young puople nowadays 
in getting situations. This applies to gr:ut- 
uates of colleges, ns will no to others. No 
matter how well educated the young person 
is, suitable openings are hard to find. Kx- 
periencc is told of a bright, educated fellow, 
who was well introduced HIK! recommend 
ed. With his letters, the young man went 
from one place to another, but only to lind 
absolutely nothing for him to do. He 

uld not get a foothold anywhere. The 
jugular fact iibout his rebuff in nlmos/ 
very place was that it was connected with 
lie trusts.
The business house would say either that 

t had just gone into a trust and was dis- 
harging help, instead of taking on any 
lore; or that, it hod. been squeezed by the 
rust so that it was notable to do much 
msincss; or that the trust operations had 
iimti' the business so uncertain that they 
id not know what they should do in the 
uture, but, if they should have any oeca- 
iou to take on any additional help, they 
v f IT red to take experienced men who had 
e.li thrown out. by the trust, and whom 

hey knew to be experienced and all right, 
tit her t ban take n young man. The upshot 
f the matter was, that for one or another 
if these, reasons, the young man could get 
iu iMKumrax<'iueut an j vi IK. * t.
*##**# 

A well educated and competent graduate 
.f the institute of U'clniolourv, who is n civil 
ngineer by training, is to-ilny selling bak- 
1114 powder, in lack of anything better to 
o, and who finds a better opening in that 
ine than in civil engineering. Another 
use is that of a young physician, who helps 
o keep the wolf from the door by solicit- 
ng advertising. These things are happwi- 
ug right, in the midst of our good times.

these yeara instead of Gallaudet.
Mr. Editor, I submit that this 

picture is not one to encourage us 
young fellows \vho are after the 
best we can get out of life, to take 
the risk of a narrow course in the 
technical school, when we are no 
rnoie certain of finding good situa 
tions after we get through with it 
than if we took the broad, liberal 
and practical course at Gallaudet. 
Heyond the latter   besides our 
" bread and butter," which we feel 
sure of getting we see visions of 
all that is pleasure, cheer, comfort, 
contentment, happiness in life, and 
we lake it, notwithstanding the 
kicks of a few carping critics.

Let these, carping critics best 
take up a catalogue of Gallaudet 
College and read over the list of 
alumni, and as they read let them 
chuck off all who have not secured 
good sit nations and note the per 
cent. Then let them do the same 
thing with a catalogue of the grad 
uates of some technical school or 
college for tlte same period of time, 
and note the per cent. also. In 
nine cases out of every ten they will 
(ind the per cent, of unemployed 
alumni of Gallaudet less than of the 
technical colleges. Resides, the 
alumni of technical colleges un 
employed is increasing very rapid 
ly, so rapidly, indeed, that some 
educators are already saying that 
the technical school is the place 
for the boy only who is already 
sure of his job after graduation be 
fore he enters.

ROBERT 8. TAYI.OU.

/%1(rm*tl»ii* nl tlio

MK. KniTon : -The above is a
ipping from the Farm Journal^

vhieh I think hours me out in the
tosition I have taken in the dis-
 ussion of the subject of "Teeh- 
lical Education for the Deaf ;" to 
vit, that the reason so many worthy 
,'ouug men of our class cannot find 
Miiployment is not always because 
hey do not possess a technical 
Mlucation. Tin-re are many young 
nen as the above shows in our
 ountry, who possess thorough
 -pchnic.nl educations, who are un- 
ible to find employment. The 
eason why they cannot do it is be-
 ause there are more men than 

situations. The technical colleges 
ind schools for the hearing all cvyer 
the country are turning out hun- 
Ireds of young graduates yearly 
who have to forsake the calling for 
which they prepared themselves
 iimply because they cannot find 
>mployment in it.

The above is given not as an 
argument against technical educa 
tion, in i.s place ; but is offered as 
showing conclusively that it  »s not 
'hi- ln'itl tlti IHJ for ihf ;/)Y<r/p,s'/ »n»i- 
'H'I\ Gallaudet College, with its 
broad and liberal courses in the 
arts, sciences and literature, as well 
us with the privilege which students 
have of availing themselves of 
courses offered in technical studies, 
is the befit for the f/wj/f.s/ n timber ; 
and those who advocate the narrow 
cooi>e of a technical education as 
the best for the deaf are mistaken :

(1) Recause no greater per cent, 
of the deaf would find good situa 
tions.

(2) Reeause those who have a 
right to, and who expect some 
thing better of life, would be tied 
down as " hewers of wood and 
drawers of water." They'woTihl oe 
cut off fiom all the sweets and 
pleasures of life, which their 
naturally bright intellects would 
enable them to enjoy with a broad 
and liberal education in the arts, 
sciences and literature, such as 
Gallaudet College gives. Instead of 
the ninny homes owned by deaf 
men of our country who are grad 
uates of Gallaudet homes in the 
very atmosphere of which there 
lurks nothing but a sweet, happy, 
contented spirit of refinement and 
culture we would have only cot 
tages of artisans and workmen, 
with the "our 'bread and bultei 
is all we want air about them," had 
the Technical College existed all

The Eden Mnsee has had better 
nttiactions during the past year 
than ever before since its organiza 
tion. The result has been that the 
attendance is nearly doubled, and 
the Museo is now one of the best 
patronized amusement institutions 
in New York. The attractions for 
the coming year will be better than 
ever. The President of the Musee 
sailed for Europe last week, and, 
in addition to arranging for the, 
best Orchestra possible and novel 
ties, will enuage permanent artists 
iu all the large capitals to take 
mnving pictures of events of world 
wide importance. The result witl 
be that the Eden Musee during the 
coming year will have better pic 
tures and a larger numbei of pic 
tures than any other institution. 
In a few days, pictures will be re 
ceived from Hong Kong showing 
the early movements of the Roxers 
and the Allied Troops. Two art 
ists for the Musee are trying to 
reach Pekin, but nothing has been 
heard from tljem for three weeks. 
During tbe summer, the main at 
tractions at the Musee will be mov 
ing pictures, afternoon and evening

BALTIMORE. MD.

The Fourth passed off quietly 
here. The business people ob 
served the holiday more generally 
than ever before, and there were 
pienicing crowds by the hundreds.

The weather for the last week 
has been very warm and somewhat 
of a record breaker. Friday was 
the warmest day here since ISO;], 
and the mean temperature for the 
week was 80 5 degrees. When it 
is remembered that the annual 
mean temperature is about 63 de 
grees, it will be noticed what ex 
cessive heat we have been en 
during. The dry weather con 
tinues and there has not been a 
good rain since May,

The Guild of the'deaf will bold a 
lawn party some time in August-, 
on the lawn of Mr. Elmer Hutter- 
baugh. The members are strain 
ing every nerve to make this a 
successful thing of the kind. We 
have reason to believe that the 
attempt will be realized.

L's letter from Kaston, Md., in 
the Deaf-Mutes' Register stated 
that the Raltimnre Society of the 
Deaf was suspended. We want to 
correct it, as it was not true. The 
members put the Raltimorc Society 
to sleep for awhile as they could 
not secure a good place for meeting. 
The Society has over $300 in bank. 
The finance committee is composed 
of Miss Rarry, Rev. O. .T. Whildin 
and Mr. Win. McElroy.

Mrs. Rertha Underwood (nee 
Kriesel) and baby, of Philadelphia, 
came to Haltiniore on a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Baabe, for a few 
days. Rertha showed her charm 
ing baby the place where she 
(Hcrtha) saw the first light. W> 
are sorry that she did not stay long 
in Rallimore, as most of us were 
anxious to meet her, for we have not 
seen her for over two years.

General sympathy is felt here for 
Mrs. Effie Dorfner, for the loss of 
her husband. "Myrtle" WHS her 
schoolmate at Kendal Green, if 
it was formerly Miss Eflie Parker, 
of Delaware.

Mr. Frank Stewart, of Washing 
ton, I"). O., taking advantage of a 
cheap excursion, came to Raltimore 
to see his friends. He was at 
Grace Protestant Episcopal Church, 
where Rev. O. .1. Whildin de 
livered an impressive sermon, the 
subject being " Peace," before a 
good crowd, in spite of the torrid 
heat of the day.

Mr. Welty, of Washington, 
D. C., was seen in this city, visiting 
his friends. He is a printer in the 
Government printing office.

Mr. Harry Renson pitched a 
groat game for the Lafayette's 
against the Atlantics, the coming 
i'h unpions of the city league. Four 
hits were made off his delivery. 
Ye Scribe is a member of the At 
lantic's. Renson atonished the

A cordial invitation has been ex 
tended to everybody to be present 
and enjoy the days.

Mr. Win. R. Barry, president of 
the Maryland School for the Deaf, 
we are sorry to note, he has 
been under the weather for some 
time. We hope and wish him a 
speedy recovery. HHP&1

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Leitner, and 
Mr. Harry Renson, and Miss Mamie 
Stiegler, spent the glorious day, 
crabbing at Rack River, aud en 
joyed the sport.

MVRTIJE.H
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HE IS VERY MFCII
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concerts and wax groups. Tin 
moving pictures are shown hourly 
during the day aud evening, and a 
different set of pictures is shown 
each time, so that visitors can see as 
many pictures as they desire The 
series, as now given, include war 
picture 1*, Paris Exposition views. 
Mysterious Pictures and Comic Pic 
tures. The wax groups are at their 
best. A new group, entitled 
"Homeless," has been added, and 
many changes and rearrangements 
have taken place among the other 
groups. A number of new groups 
are in process of construction, and 
will be placed on exhibition in a 
few days. The concerts by the 
Neapolitan Orchestra are attiacting 
deserved attention. Each contract 
consists of both vocal and instru 
mental music.

crowds by striking out Leitner, the 
hardest hitter out, with three men 
on liases in the fourteenth inning. 
The manager of the Lafayettcs 
shouted with joy, and paid $1.50 
for striking Leitner out and also 
§3.00 for his work.

The score runs as follows : 

Inniiu.
I.AFAYKTTK
A r LAM TICS

00000010 0
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

! 1 V2 18 U 
0000 0-2 
0 0 0 0 0-1

A ll«M-lhov«'U Incident.

There is still living in Vienna an 
old lady by name Frau Grobnes  
in her ninety-first year, who sang in 
the chorus at the first performance 
of Heethoven's "Choral Sym 
phony. " The great occasion has 
sunk deep in her memory, and she 
tells how the master musician came 
and slood among the performers in 
the hope that some of the melody 
emanating from his brain might, 
reach his cars. He followiiiRclosely 
with a full score, but on the cessa 
tion of the music he still continued 
to turn the leaves till a friend 
tapped him on the shoulder and 
pointed his attention to the ap 
plauding audience.

Miss Fannie A. Wells, daughter 
of late .1. S. Wells, our lay reader 
of Grace P. E. Church, will be 
mairied to one of the prominent 
contractors and builders of Nor 
folk, Va., on 35th July. She is a 
sister to Mrs. Geo. M. IxMtner.

Mr. G. W. Ross, who has been on 
the sick list for some time, is on the 
road to recovery. His trouble is 
pleurisy.

Rev. O .1. VVhildin was given a 
couple of weeks' vacation, and is 
going to Lnndsford, Pa., to visit 
his mother, who has not seen 
him for over seven years Hope 
his vacation will benefit him, and 
at the close of the vacation we hope
he will dime hack ;is livi-lv :is :i 
cricket.

Mr. Gen. iTii.-uci-. i> iu>« m;ti
ing" at, Yeoho, for the benefit of his 
failing health.

The twenty second reunion of the 
former and present pupils of the 
Maryland School, which is to be 
held' at No. 8 Grove, Druid Hill, 
on August 1st, promises to be a 
success. There will be an excur 
sion down the bay to Tolchester on 
the following day, under the 
auspices of the Guild of the P

" I don't know as I ever felt any 
meaner in my life," said the retired 
burglar, " than I did one night 
over a meetin' I had with a deaf 
man. 1 had looked over this man's 
house downstairs and up, without 
finding a Messed thing, and then, 
as I was coming along the hall on 
the second floor, on the way to the 
stairs to go down and out, I found 
him, standing in the door of a room 
that opened right by the head of 
the stairs, a good big man in a 
dressing gown ; anil he'd sort of 
popped out on me just as 1 came 
along to that door : so that we 
wasn't moro'n two feet apart when 
we met.

" ' Were you looking for some 
body ? the man says.

 ' Well, now, I'd had cool ducks 
say that to me before under similar 
ciicunistanccs ; this bcin' (he sim 
plest and easiest way of passing a 
man and getting rid of him. I'd 
say that t was, but I guess I'd got 
into the wrong house. Then the 
man would say 'Oh' or 'Ah.' or 
something of that sort, and them 
wait for you to go on ; and you'd go, 
openly now, of course, dowi' fii» 
front stairs and out the front 
sneaking out, all the same. i>m 
this man that I'm telling you about, 
when I says to him, 'Yes I was look 
ing for a man, hut I guess I must 
have got into the wrong house,' 
didn't say ' Oh ' or 'Ah,' or any 
thing of that sort, but he put his 
right hand up back of his right 
and sort of skewed that side of 
head around toward me a lit tit- 
says :

" ' What did you say '? 
" 'f was looking for a man,' says 

I, a little louder, this time. 
guess I inns' '     -    *< 
wrong house.

" ' What's that ': says 
twisting his head a littU1 
as to throw that ear with 
up to it a little forward. 
little closer to me; 
W rong house V

" The man wa
and I had to holler 10 mm touii en 
ough so you could hear me all over 
the neighborhood; 1 thought if there 
was a police station wit bin half a 
mile of the house the reserves would 
come running up u..f.»r.. T i.,-mi,i ,.,,! 
out.

" ' 1 was lookm ior a man, i 
says, 'but I guess I must have got 
into the wrong house !'

"Oh, yo-cs; hm-m; 1 think very 
likely,' says the man, he'd heard me 
that time, and he dropped his hand 
from his ear, and straightened his 
head, ami smiled at me a 1'Stle, 
and stood back a little, in the door 
way of his room; all of which you 
understand was the signal for me to 
pass on; which I did. I would ever 
lastingly liked to have passed him 
one under the chin as I went by 
him, but of course I didn't; it would 
have been a mighty serious business 
for me if I'd done hirfi any injury 
in his own house and been caught: 
and then he wa- and hitting 
him would have ...   .. .*l;e hitting a 
blind man or a cripple. So there 
wasn't anything for mo to do but to 
pass on out, which I did.

' There wasn't anybody outside 
iNtnrb mo, no police, no no 

li I had to do ^ 
.,..,._, ,.:id lake i»*   » < 
it us easy as 
should have IIKO>I it neitei 
could have met there outbid*'

into

eai
his

'but 
the

the man. 
more, so 
the hand
•t little, a

a Ik 
 out
.! I 
lt'1

be
fore 1 went away, about three men,
not deaf,"- .Y. Y., »S»n. Jiilu 10.

Hope believes less of man on ac 
count of wh:u he is than in what he 

lint of what <
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THE NATION'S CAPITAL

WASH i July 16, 
1900.  All hougli several of the 
silent folk of our city are away for 
the summer, their absence is made 
up by more than triple their num 
ber from the college who stay hen 
for their vacation, and the usual 
picnics and outing parties go on as 
usual. Among those who have 
gone away for the summer are Mrs 
M. O. Robert" and the children, to 
Washington Grove ; Miss Serikind 

nnsyivania ; Miss O'Callahan 
.., .,,<.; mountains of Virginia ; Miss 
Carrie King to Delaware, some 
where on the bay, also Miss Fo- 
garty is to leave for a visit to Kan 
sas in the near future. All of the 
above are popular members of the 
silent society here ; ed 
by the stays-at-home.

Mr. J. T. Flood has H!HO been 
away   "    two weeks' visit to his 
rnoti: orinecticut, with a stop 

" uay old Coney," in New 
Among those of the college 

who aie staying here for the sum 
rner, are Messrs. Robert Hemstrcet, 
Alien,-Hid Pfifander at the Agricul 
tural Department. Mr, T Y. Nor 
thern at the Soldier's Home, tem 
porarily, when ho will be appointed 
to the Agricultural Department. 
Mr. A. II. Norriss, at Kendall Green, 
where he is helping on the usual 
'limner repairs; arid George Wash- 

  i.-toii Andree. who is employed at 
' Ixrcus Hariria's 

it,/. L,t..ps and 
'ie sees

any ,~uiMKe anting ti'-ar me (Japitol 
Wednesday he saw a small blaz< 
in a pile of rubbish near by, and 
brought out the fire depart merit in 
full force. But as we have not had
time to KCC !,im Mmee w. dn riot

know wli ! a 
medal 01

Miss i :/, who staid here a 
few w,-ekH alter the close of college, 
to ferve at her old place at the 
Agricultural Department, left Mon 
day, for her home in I'tah. We 
are told in order to hunt leo;i,MK 
and wild bear. We hope she will 
return safe and sound in time for 
  he opening of college.

Bernard H. Waters, our famous
 tassed through here on

Missouri last week,
fiaving foii; 'ling to do in
Vir<< >><-.. «-h ,. ..;, went at the
close dege. It is rumored
'' ' ' ; permanent and

Missouii, and
ha,* been considering accepting it. 
We trust he will return fo colletre, 

'he team can ill afford fo Jose 
dmiblc :\ warrior inst now.

"'•n in the
,1^1 we.-n. inn VTII/H his object 

i'<- no one seems to know. 
J'iank Slewart. a carpenter her", 

is now employed »» Che-xpcak 
Beach, on those new hotels there.

A party took an outing at Cabin 
John last week, and report tilings 
much improved down (here Also 
a party including Mr. M. O Ro 
berts, and Mr. and Mrs. A D 
Hodges spent the eighth at our new 
summer resort, Chespeak Beach. 
Another party, including the fami 
lies of Mr. Souder, and the Misses
fiiile'. will i,r,!.ni! FYidiiv :it (he

with
together with n-ssed
fo Film. The coulent.s proved to be
almost identical to those contained

'<  previously

i;
\ |_ L \

o N .
HI

III II',M jllili -

<f Atlantic 
Cit>.

W- lo learn that Mr. 
I'.rookmire, who has been confined 
to his bed some time with typhoid 
fever, is rapidly imp!

Mr. W. P. Soiid<-i ,1 now the 
local correspondent for the Hilcn.1, 
World of Ohio. He is quite a 
breezy writer and a good news 
gatherer. Those who read his MI ti<-i<  - 
UMi.ilK' atir»reeiat(- tlTeni.

srig
ill i ,!.,,,,

Sundays.
A. D. II.

t 111 II t<>\\ II

\Inte Mix-

Miss Lizzie Evans, of Catasauqua, 
is taking care of her recently 
married sister, who is seriously ill 
at her home. Last accounts state 
thai she has gone to Massachusetts 
where her aunt resides, to regain 
her lost, health.

Mr. William Fernekees was in 
Philadelphia last Sunday, and did 
not return until Wednesday.

O. K.

Tin- <'linr«> li lo

Tech
\ (.

I I'MIxe

proved
succ4;hHliul one, A luuid-onie ptofit 
was realized.

Miss Capitola Biery, of Mertz-
tr.wii IK <-oending several weeks in

dh her many relatives
au'i irien'i-., and 8'-'  :   '-i enjoy
herMdf very much.
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Few persons realize the variety 
and importance of physical sens** 
impressions as the most fundament 
al conditions of life. As it is true 
that we cannot 'think" without 
ideas, so it is true that most ideas 
are dependent for their very exist 
ence on the possession of certain 
organs. For example, memory and 
imagination, with the great major 
ity of people, consist very largely of 
visual idctis, which, in turn, imply 
the existence of the eye. Indeed, 
every ordinary idea can be resolved 
into its elemental processes, that is, 
ils simple, sensations One's idea of 
a particular book, for instance, is 
composed of the. sensations from 
several bodily organs -in this case 
the eye, cat, skin and nose.

The relative importance of these, 
sensations as instruments for put 
ting our organisms in touch with 
life and things outside ourselves has 

ecn scientifically determined 
,,,,,,, ,c.cent years. Now however, 
experimental psychology has un 
covered a most interesting body of 
facts. The preset,f classification of 
sensations reveals many, that crude 
experience totally ignored. But 
omitting the alrn<> 1-' depart 
ment of organic sen , duo to 
internal stimulus which do not con 
cern us here, psychologists have 
classified the sensations of the 
special sense ex"ited by external 
stimulus into the conventional five, 
with eight subdivisions. Of these, 
th'' visual sensations outnumber all 
the rest very largely. Experimenta 
tion has shown that the human eye 
is capable of distinguishing 700 
brightness qualities, from Ihe dead 
est black to the most vivd white. 
Theoretically, each of these rimy be 
combined with each of the 700 
brightriPssqualitie t, but practically, 
it has been discovered th it color 
sensations of fhis mixed origin are 
not discernible to the number of 
105,000; yet they do reach the im 
mense total of .'!0,000. Or, more ac 
curately, a-» Professor Tilchener, of 
Cornell, has pointed out. " We have 
to search in the structure and func 
tion of the cyo for the conditions of 
some 30,850 conscious elements."

In comparison with this, the audi 
tory sensations are indeed fewer. 
Vet the ear is found to be master of 
a much wider r<»riK'> of torn ,-t than 
we, cart indicate by language, for we 
can hear about 11,000. The sensa 
tions of simple noise, likewise, are 
far in excess of the requisite lan 
guage to ex pre,^' ''     I ''      "  lews 
than 550 qualii, iish- 
able. " Tone HCU excited 
when the fibre of th ,r mem 
brane is vibrated regularly by two 
or more wave movements; whereas 
''noise sensation'' is produced when 
   -ingle jar gives a fibre si jerk or 

 h. Thus a simple noise is only 
an incomplete tone, arid their phy 
sical stimuli are identical. But the 
sensations they aroiiB'1 are perfectly 
distinct.

Vhe work of the Christian-heart- 
,./i ,..,.,, >i|-|(l women who have given 

ves to brightening those of 
people that lack the power to hear 
and speak, takes on a new signi 
ficance when one realizes, in a de 
finite way, what an enormous pri 
vation these defects really are. 
W/ii/i- il in ini,i'. l.lic ottwr Hfj n.H'if,i,o'fifi 

'•'in' ••'•Hcw'innn o.ppre.cidhli' 
finijr'-i:, ij'-i t,!w low of hea.r/.nt/ not 
only can never be rf'/tbtrful, hut the 
chnrw'f^rinfif! c/a.s-s, or tyjif', of '/>*!/- 
i;)i,'u'.nj, firH'iritie.x iiihif-lt ore dcpi-iulcul, 
on nm;h Htiuiidi u.re, forenp.'? ntHled. 
The pathos of this condition can 
be fully appreciated by no normal 
'  :- " '   ' 'me eati come lo a rough 

"hanical estimate from 
tabulations heie us.rd. 
lie splendid work which our 

society is doitig, work that we be 
lieve to be unique among Christian 

n this country for its thor- 
nu-iiii.-s sirid efficiency, abundant 
ly deserves this effort to help 
Churchmen to understand tht 
ciiliarly difficult but necessary 

',as undertaken. Tic ''//, 
;- of M'H'i-l, IX, 18'.)'.),
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ik<-s>r.niii<- < HIM i,

e deaf   
held at 

In the

new

mutes of this region was
Ebensbtirg, Pa , yesterday
rush to board the homebotind train,
the babe of Mr. arid Mrs. Henry
Culver was left behind, the father

 it her each supposing the
,,.,,,, ii.tii I'H' \ <mn"i.t,.r When
the hwf- demon!-
urn of a ge-siieKiann-^ ><»n reigned.
No one of the party could tell the
trainmen just what was wrong, and
the trainmen couldn't read signs.

nipl<? waited at Cresson for
. , t. train, from which stepped
-hionably dressed woman carry 

ing a baby that was by no means 
mute. The Culver* rushed for the 
child and Ihe woman looked reliev 
ed. She explained that as the train 
reached Kbensburg a strange man 
had entered the coach, nlaci d the/ 
baby on her lap, and *'ew 

terious signs wi' 1 'crs
 ipeated.

PHILADELPHIA.

f i' i tin. our I'M,l.(i,ili',l,f>li,l.n (!orreifi>oii<l<';iil,

The many friends of MrH. Lily A 
l)c, Long will be worry to hoar t.ha 
her littl<- son, Harvey Daniel, wlioir 
every one thought took HO much o 
tlio likeness of his father, died a 
HAM, on Tuesday, July 11th, a 
Kredericksbnrg, Pa. Little Harvo; 
was a dear little child, and no oni 
had suspected that he was to b< 
taken from his devoted mother si 
early in life. He had, however 
been sickly for awhile past, and 
brain affection set in, from whic] 
he died on the date given above 
He would have been four yeais ol 
on the 2<ith of Juh .

His remains were r.uken to Han 
(jock, Pa , and the funeral tool 
place from the residence of hi 
grandparents, Mr. an.l Mrs. llcnr. 
II. De Long, on Saturday, Jill; 
14th, at it : 150 A M. After a servic 
in Longswamp Church, the littl 
remains were interred alongside th 
father's.

Rev. Mi. Koehler, and Miss A 
B. Sheddy, of this city, and M 
Krnma Kershner, and Miss A 
Kckentoth, of Reading, attcnde 
the funeral.

The <;oming Pittsburg conventio 
i« now a frequent topic of eonversa 
tion among our deaf. The arrange 
inents aie about completed am 
will soon bo announced. tSom 
seem to look upon the Smoky (lit, 
with a degree of " horror." Th 
other day one asked us if it won I 
he safe In wear a crash suit a 
the '^invention. As we have nevf 
been to Pittsburg yet, we can hard 
ly answer the question, and leav 
it to " G. M. T.," who by the way 
is Chahtnan of the Local Commit 
tee. lie may also give tin; girls 
pointer about wearing whit 
dresses Maybe, some one wil 
soon ask if shoes need be polishei 
in the c!i      -.I" -moke, or u-lir-i lu.j- ( || 
city <!<> it is.

Surely, i nere are en<iu;_;ii tn-af il

this big State, who ain't afraid o 
smoke to make the coining conven 
tion the biggest one yet held 
We !o')k forward to a, lively tirn 
also, foi this is election year'in th 
Society as well as in the country.

S. T. Mellard, Attoney-at-Law, o 
Wesson, Wiscoi sin, is searching fo 
information about Michael J. Smit 
and Millon J. Smith. Michael wa 
well known to some of our deaf 
haviria been a classmate of Thotna 
Breen and others; but. nobody know 
anything about a person as Milton 
Miclun'1, who died in Pueblo, Col. 
some years ago. was known t,o b 
averse to being called by his firs 
name because it sounded too Irish 
He might have changed it then, bu 
this point has yet to be proved 
The lawyer does not state the poiri 
he wishes to prove, but wants al 
the inforniHtion he can get abon 
the two. We think the JOUKNAI 
had an obituary notice, of Michac 
in the winter of 1896.

Joseph Dantrcchoy was raised t< 
the dignity of father last Friday 
Oth. Our informant forgot to givi 
  lie sex of the newcomer

The second child of Mr. and Mr 
Otto Koeriig was christened by i 
Rev. Mr. Wedel, in the absence o 
the tegular pastor, at the Kvange 
Heal Lutheran Church, !Hh and Lc 
high Avenue, last Sunday morning 
She was named Maria Anna Verona

Mr. awl Mrs. S. G. Davidson lef 
for New England on July I Old 
They will seek rest at the Whit< 
Mountains.

Miss Anna A. Houston, daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. Washington IIous 
ton, is visit ing her uncle, F>r. K. A 
Houston, at Yonkers, and also at. 
aunt in New York Cily.

Mrs. R K Underwood and chih 
returned from Baltimore, on Satur 
day, after an absence of nearly tw< 
weeks.

Miss May Stemple, of Kasi 
Stroudsburg, is visiting friends here

Miss A. B. Sheddy, who attendee 
the funeral of Mrs. DeLong'sson al 
Hancock, Pa., returned to day 
(Monday.)

Robi-rt W. Dailcy, formerly ol 
Washington, I). C., now has d 
steady situation as a coal chnt< 
maker in the well-known Rod en - 
hausen Wagon Works of this city. 
lit- formerly worked an a compositor.

J. S. R.
July 10, '00.

" Men do not IM n;' fur their likes, 
said, not without reason, in one of 
his articles, my contemporary, Jean 
Oliver, This reflection puts me in 
mind of the efforts made since six 
years by myself and Ktigcne Graft 
to ameli irate the social condition 
of the deaf-mules. Things moved 
slowly, tint I was never in depair of 
awakening the interest and remov 
ing the indifference of certain rich 
deaf-mutes to whom a few thousands 
would be trifling.

My surprise was great these last 
days in receiving a letter, whose 
author was no other than M. Griolet 
de (Jeer, in which be engaged hint- 
sell to lake in his hands the founda 
tion of the Circle "after the clos 
ing of t hi' Congress." Word of 11 
<l<>ntl<">ri<iii, '••'••' ' '"  proverb, word 
of hoiio*'. then nothing to 
do but bow, my.v:lf and my friends, 
before the contract, undertaken, as 
written by M. Griolet. The Circle 
will have him to open matters, and 
not wishing to be the leant obstacle 
to the project, I HIM Koing to retire 
into obscurity. I place no doubt

on the word of M. Griolet de Geer, 
at the same time I recollect hav 
ing had the honor of being his guest 
at Nanterre in 1887, at a charming 
breakfast in the country offered to 
the deaf-mutes. M. Griolet de Geei 
made us inspect a piece of ground 
on which he offered to build a 
house.

We are waiting still the execu 
tion of his promise. I like at this 
time to hope rather than not. In 
wailing, the deaf-mutes can do no 
more than depend on his word. 
(}er<trd, in Journal. <lex 
Muetx.

*i AICICI r,i».

K. 0. CRKTZKR THOMPSON.

Klzii Crczcr and Miss Lillh 
Thompson were united in the holy 
bonds of wedlock last evening in 
the presence of a select party of in- 
friends at the harrie of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. K. 
Thompson, f(01 West Third Street, 
the Rev. I). G. Montfort officiating. 
The contracting parties are both 
deaf-mutes, the bride being a favor 
ite in rnute society circles, while 
the groom is well and favorably 
known in Denver, where he has 
made his home several years. The 
couple left on the, 2:20 A.M. train 
for Denver, where they will spend 
a few (hiys among their numeroiu 
acquaintances, and then leave for 
San Diego, Cal., where they wil! 
tnake their future home. The good 
wishes of all their friends yo with 
them.   /'iiehlo, Vol., Cliii'fliti 
July r>.

y% IIml Combination.

An English family doctor tells 
this story :

" I was hastily summoned OIK 
mottling to the office of a well 
known city merchant. He ha<" 
been quietly writing at his desk, 
when to his amazement and alarn 
he found his waistcoat blazing 
furiously. Although he dfishcd it 
off in a,n instant he had" been 
fnirned severely, and when I arrived 
and had treated his injuries w( 
were both of us much puzzled t< 
find a cause for the sudden out 
burst. But investigation showed 
that he was in the habit of carrying 
loosely in his watch pocket two 01 
three of the tiny potash lozenge,' 
which so many people find usefu 
for a sore throat. Among these he 
thoughtlessly had trust a box of 
safety matches, the covering ol 
which forms with potash a ehemica 
combination which the slightest 
friction will set, into a, blaze.

"Unfortunately, too, his gold 
watch was protected by one of tin 
common cases of transparent cellu 
loid, which is nothing hut a form ol 
highly explosive gun cotton, NO that 
in fact he had innocently formed h 
his waistcoat, pocket one of the most 
dangerous and powerful powder 
magazines known to science."

'I V IIII .V MO II MlHl I,0\V<-II.

Mrs. Proctor, the wife of Barr.\ 
Cornwall, was H great figure in Lon 
don literary society when Mr. Lo- 
well was United States Minister at 
the Court of St. James. Mrs. 
Profiler was most anxious to bring 
Tennyson and Mr. Lowell togeth< 
Tennyson, who WHS whimsical in 
his prejudices, made various ex 
cuses and affected to believe that 
Lowell was a poet of little import 
ance and an after-dinner orator 
whose grace of style were over 
rated.

One day Mrs. Procter told Mr. 
Tennyson that Mr. Lowell had 
written some lines on her birthday, 
and that she must insist upon read 
ing them to him.

The English poet looked at her 
askance and submitted with bad 
grace. Mrs. Procter did not go 
further than Hie opening lin 
knew a girl they say she's eighty."

Tennyson scowled and sprang to 
his feet with a gesture of im 
patience. "Too familiar!" hi 
L'rowled out in high disdain and re 
fused to listen to the remaining 
lines.

Procter persevered in her 
lo bring (lie two poets to- 
and they finally met and 
intimate friends. Mr. Ten 

nyson was a man of many caprices, 
find had a touch of shyness and 
cold reserve which made him un 
willing to meet a stranger.  YtmWx 
Corn/>

Mrs. 
efforts 
tret her, 
became

Item!»r«-M M|»«-«-«'li.

DKTHOIT, MICH., July (1. -MTH. .lain 
'li'tmpunn, of Mitcklnnw, who hadn't, Hpok
n fnr yrnrH, nnd who r<-covi»rc(l her volnp 

in Hnturdny nlKh't wlu-n tti« ntaainor City 
if Mrtoklruiw rnMpnrl over a ronk In f^Hke 
 <t,. Clali', IIIIH Ulrica retained her power of 
speech.

The Ntcamc.r wnn gli<lhiK Ntnoothly over 
water, when nuddenly a urimliiiK noine wan 
muni t»y the paownKertt, Mrs Thotiipwiti, 
who had not wpokeri in «lx ye,arn, threw up 
ier hanilH HH if in mortnl fear of denth 

She l)c««'''l those nrunnd to mive her.
A woman companion exphiined that «he 

owl, her power of articulation through Hie 
fffictn of an attack of the «i'lp, which pur- 
lywd her tongue. Hirimj the eplKode on 
he lake, nhe him talked coherently and 
uently.

MAIIV A tin- A-iti- '.i ll.-riiri-t. Wtlhur 
>reene, died lit her IHHIIC in lirnokfleld 
Writer, (3t., l»«l Saturday. The funeral 
'HH held at Ht. .1'nul'n Kpim;o|uil Clinrc.h, 
'ueiwlay, the 17tb, at l.SO o'clock.

a Oood Orlp.

Our ashman came the other 
morning while I was busy in the 
back-yard. He is not an especially 
handsome man, and his work is 
certainly not very artistic work, 
but the manner in which he went 
about it taught me a lesson that I 
shall not; soon forget.

The ash barrel was very full that 
morning, and for that reason much 
heavier than usual. At first, he 
took it by the top, and began to 
roll it along, but with indifferent 
success. No sooner was it, fairly 
out from the side of the house, 
than he leaned down, and with his 
face away from the barrel, but 
with his head close to it, elapsed 
his arms about it, and bore it to his 
shoulder, whore he carried it with 
ease. And so cany ing it, he went 
out, while I remained in reflection.

It doei not fall lo my lot to emp 
ty ash barrels, but like every 
other man, who is trying to do 
something in this world of ours, I 
have now and then a disagreeable 
task. And there is always a strong 
temptation to stand away from 
such a task, at arms' length, and 
try to handle it with the finger tips. 
To turn one's face away is natural 
enough, but to pur the head down 
to it, arid clasp the arms close 
about it, and bear it up and away 
in strong and manly fashion, is not 
half so common as it ought to be. 
And I confess that I am not always 
as plucky and as sensible in taking 
hold of unpleasant duties as was 
this man of the barrel.

We are all of us too gingerly in 
the handling of our work. If God 
calls a imin to remove ashes from 
other people's back-yards, even in 
such lowly and disreputable duty, 
there is opportunity for the display 
of sense and strength above the or 
dinary measure of men. Be a 
man's work what it may, "a man's 
a man for a' that," if only ho does 
the business in a manly way. And 
the harder and more unpleasant 
the work is, the more import nut it 
is that we shall put our arms about 
it, and bear it up bravely, without 
whimpering at our task. Do your 
duly then, like biave men and wo 
men, and let the work be done 
well, whatever it may be. Who 
carries ashes well, will help others 
to carry with courage and dignity 
weightier and more important bur 
dens. ExclumtjK.

Tin- 4'nnu- Murk.

A New Jersey farmer tells thin re 
markable story to the Enmyt-lixl. 
and vouches for its truth : I had 
more pigs than I wanted to keep, so 
I sold one to a man living in the 
neighboring village. The little pig 
had been living in the pen with his 
brothers and sisters and had never- 
been outside of it until 4ho man 
who bought him put him in a bas 
ket, tied down the cover and put 
it in his Wagon to carry to the new 
home."

"Late in the afternoon the farmer 
who sold it saw something coming 
across the swampy meadow below 
his home, lie watched it struggling 
through the wet places, climbing 
the knolls, until he could see that 
if was his little pig all covered with 
mud arid very tired. He went 
straight toward the barn, which 
was the only home ho lecognized. 
The money vvis returned to the man 
who had bought- it, and the little pig 
slaid at home."

"Horses are cheap in the west. 
In fact, you could not give them 
away," writes Rev. Cyrus Brady 
in the Ijinlii'H Home Jour not. " I 
remember a stockman came to a 
friend in this wise : 'I've got six 
young and middling horses well 
broke and, considering the hard 
times, in pretty fair condition. 
Wlmt'll yon give me for them ?' I'll 
give you ten just like them, ' said 
my friend,' ami think myself lucky 
to save the IVed and care of 
them.' The offer was not accept 
ed. "

ltc<l<M'llonp of'n llnchclor.

No man is fit to be a lover till af 
ter he has quit believing in love.

A woman is always extra polite 
tc> a man jnsl befoie she wants to 
ask a favor of him.

II (If the things a woman suffers 
most, over not knowing, would make 
her nearly as miserable to know 
them.

After a woman gets so she be 
lieves in woman suffrage, she quits 
sitting down on the floor to put her 
stockings on.

When a man wants roast beef for 
dinner, and his wife wants roast 
mutton, they generally end by 
comprising on mutton.

No ma;i will ever admit to a wo 
man that any other man she knows 
knows near as much about politics 
as he does himself. Ni'ii< York

Di-nniark will bo represented at the I'HI- 
(!ongrexM li,\ Mix deal inute». Mr. (ier 

liard Titze, a deaf teacher at the Institution 
for the Oenf at Karlskrona, Southern 
"iweilen. will represent the South-Swedish 
Deaf-Mute Amoclntiou at the

The Kev. Austin W. Maun will lir ulnil to 
tear from his deaf-mute friends at his new 
iddrewj, wl' ! -''     "I- Wllhur Street, Cleve- 

and, Ohio



NEW YORK

The Excursion to Plea 
sure Bay.

A GOOD TIME AT ALPINE

Happenings of n Week.

Nuws iteniH for this column should be 
netit, direct to the 1)KAF-MirTKs' JOURNAL, 
Satlon M, New York.

A fuw words of infornmtioi) in a luttor 
or on n postal curd is sufficient. W«i will do 
I he rest.

The excursion to Pleasure Bay, 
given by -die Brooklyn Guild for 
the equal benefit of itself and the 
Gallaudet Home, was not. what 
people hail expected it to be.

In the first plaee, no one bad cal 
culated upon spending seven hours 
in the bout before getting to Plea 
sure Bay. But the tide was low at 
'he mouth of the Shrewsbury, and 
the boat could not cross the wind 
bars at that point. Therefore all 
were obliged to cat luncheon on the 
crowded little steamer.

During the wail, several hats 
blew overboard. One was recover 
ed, and its owner, Mr. Frickcn, was 
overjoyed. Benjamin Dcnnisson 
had lii.H almost, secured, when the 
steamer started and the man in the 
I'owboat was left behind in posses 
sion of his prize.

Pleasure Bay was reached at four 
o'clock in the afternoon, and at six 
most, of the crowd were in the boat 
returning homeward. The Battery 
was reached at, !):;{() by the first 
boat, anil an hour later by I ho few 
who remained for the seven o'clock 
boat at Pleasure Bay.

There were over two hundred 
deaf-mules aboard, according to es 
timate, but some one said there 
were three hundred and ten. How 
ever, this will be settled when lh<- 
profiis arc apportioned to the (Jal- 
laudcl Home und I he Guild.

The representatives of the Pulpit 
were dead-headed, but the Pi ess 
wras ignored.

The VVcsfchcster County Society 
of (lie Deaf were favored with line 
weather for the second annual out 
ing on Saturday, July l+(h, and 
yuite a hundred of the members 
am) their friends turned out to 
enjoy the afternoon, which www » 
creditable showing considering the 
location of the grove, and the fact 
thai the Society had shouldered 
none of (he responsibilities and 
guarantees of the regular picnic 
outing. The Grove, Rivervicw 
Park, afforded quarters to satisfy 
the most exacting, but the Commit 
tee selected a stretch of beach on 
Ihw shoie of (he Hudson, which was 
delightfully cool and shady. The 
Htarlingof Ihe games was hampered 
by (he late anival of members and 
guests, and each boat brought ad 
difinns to the throng until R : W) 
i' M when two New Yorkers 
wliowed up, and the games were 
about over.

Messrs. Soper, Fox, Ix)iinsbury, 
LcClmcq, and Hodgson, came on 
their whcelw from Fort Lee, return 
ing from Yonkers.

At 8:30 PM. (he Committee 
gave Ihe signal to whirl the hall 
(oiling and from then till (he star* 
for (he las) bout to Yonkers, mem 
bers and guests were s(epping live 
ly and bubbling over wi(h lauuhtf r 
in order to secure one of a basket 
ful of prizes. In all (wenty-slx 
prizes were given away, to the (lrs(
*uid second in each event, and to 
the fairness of (he Outing Commit 
tee no two prizes went to a single 
person where it was possible to 
nvoid it, and thus an equal dls 
trihudon wa« secured, and not a 
wingle complaint was heard.

The sack race and obstacle race 
for gentlemen were the most amus 
ing. In (he former most of the
*tompcli(orN, who wore bound 
securely with stou( twine, came to 
Wi'icf In (he deep sand, and their 
struggles (o regain their fee* where 
the foothold was soft were very 
amusing. In the obstacle race 
each of the competitors was obliged 
to run 10 yards and pull off his 
<:oal, placing it on (he ten-yard 
line ; run (en yardw more and (ake
*'ff his vest, placing it on the 30- 
yard line ; run ten yards further 
»nd place his hat on another line ; 
Hien ten yards slill further and 
take off his collar and bow placing 
them on the 40- yard line. He then 
run to a line further on turning for 
the starling line but he hud (o stop 
M ouch line put on his collar and 
bow, hal, vcH( and coat. The bes( 

ncalcsl dressed at Ihe finish 
(o be declared the winners. 

(.()n((.Ht for (,) , Mccond place 
so clow* tha( (he committee 

called on a committee of young 
l*idi(«s to paws judgment and the 
prize went accordingly. The olhcr 
Ktincs were in(^'resling and served 
their purposes well for l)oth old 
and young. The following is a 
N*iniiimry of (he games, prizes and
Winner-'

'' : 3d, Mrw. Wm. Htwwnrt, hat ptiiN. 
J.'"H"Ktln? l'n|M?r Haw-lNt, Mlww Kittle 
'Oninirll, IrwWry ilata; !M, Mm. U. <j.

Holding Cake of Ice 1st, Miss Williams, 
cat pincushion.

tiKNTLKMEN.

Suck Race 1st, R. E. Maynard, set studs 
and (uiff buttons ; ad, Mr. Hetherton, roll 
ing pin.

Obstacle Race  1st, W. W. Thomas, pow 
der box : 2d, Mr. Campbell, SIIKBI bowl.

WalkiiiK the Plank 1st, V. Q. Mann, 
bowl ; ad, Mr. Graham, ice pick.

Fou ALL.
Walk  l«t,, W. S. AbrnniH mid Miss 

Grace Graham, watc.li chain find set, studs ; 
2d, Mr. McCluve, and Miss Mann, moustache 
cii|) mid )Htir Kartersi.

(iuessiiiK the Beans 1st, Ella Wright, 
tea pot ; ad, Thomas F. Fox, box writing 
paper.

Sowing the Beans 1st, Miss Frances 
Menzer, box writing paper ; 3d, Miss Lily 
Men/,e.r, salad set.

The winners in the games for 
childien received (boys) baseballs 
and (girls) packs of safety pins.

Next to winning was the joy at 
time of distribution. The gilts 
were well chosen, and all seemed 
satisfied with their lot. As the last 
boat was a little behind time, Mr. 
Thomas photographed the League 
of Elect Surds Wheelmen on the 
dock. Poor light at the beach 
would not permit of a good picture 
being taken of the entire body. 
This is regretable.

It is probable that the next out 
ing will be given at a place near 
New York, perhaps Bronx Park, 
and under an entiiely new name. 
A movement is on foot to complete 
ly icorganize the association.

From New York and Brooklyn 
were : Messrs. Fox, Loiinsbury, 
Hodgson, Soper and LeClercq on 
their wheels ; George L Reynolds, 
Emanue! Souweine, Theodore A 
Froehlich, Henry Haighl, W. S. 
Abrams, Herbert, Gunner, Herman 
Beck, Phil Tobin, C T. Thompson 
and son.

From Yonkers, Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
Bouerinan and son, Mr. and Mrs 
Mann and son and daughter, Mrs. 
Win Slewart, R. E. Maynard, 
Albert Hockstuhl, W. Thomas, 
Mis* Shelley, Josephine Ackerman, 
Mr. Graham and daughters Grace, 
Irene and Lottie, Miss O'Donncll 
and sister Mary, Mr. Campbell, 
William Wrighl, son ami daughter, 
Mr. P. Toburn and son, S. Schuei- 
mann, Misses Frances and Lily 
Menzer, and a number of leading 
people from Tarrytown, Mr. and 
Mrs. L<>arv, Miss Da vis, .1. Mc- 
Clave,

The Outing Committee' consisted 
of Robert E Maynard (Chairman), 
Henry Beuermann, Albert llock- 
stnhl and Win. Thomas, c.r-offirio 
To their untiring labors was due 
the enjoyment of th" outing and a 
fair and impartial contest for the 
useful prizes offered.

Mr. and Mrs Matthew Sehutller, 
ers(whlle of Chicago, but lor sever 
al months residents of (his city, 
will probably return tothe " Windy 
City''in the spring. Anticipating 
their deparlure, they have been 
making (he most of their lime, see 
ing Ihe sights and histoiic places in 
New York and vicinity. They 
have been to Coney Island, Bath 
Beach, and viewed the mighty 
Atlantic Ocean; they crossed (he 
greal Brooklyn Bridge, saw Liberty 
Statue, and visited several wealthy 
cousins of Mrs. Sehutller. They 
intend making a trip to Glen Isl 
and, another to Bronx Park, to the 
new zoological Garden. They have 
seen Grant's Tomb, Morningside 
and Riverside Parks, and the Hud 
son River. They were guests of a 
hearing friend, of Flushing, L I., 
for a couple of days, and went 
awheel (osee a chuich which Wash 
ington attended, and an ancient 
elm, said to be one hundred and 
thirty-five years old.

Specimens of Johnny Ingebrand's 
genius have been encompassing 
four corner lamp-posts in different 
sections of Harlem for the past 
month. They ate box-shaped Irans- 
parencies, and announce the ex 
cursion of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. The lettering and decora 
tions, which are unique and attrac 
tive, were painted by Mr. Ingcbrand, 
and he has reason to b«* proud of 
his skill wilh the brush, as well as 
his ingenuity in selecting catcliy 
and appri'priatc rhyme (o attract 
the attention of the wayfarers in 
(he neighborhood.

Among the passengers on (he 
Saale, which was burned just after 
discharging her cargo a( the Ho- 
boken dock, was Miss Marie Wall- 
brecht, of Hanover, Germany, a 
di\af-mu(e young lady, who will 
make New York her fuluie home. 
She is quite intelligent, and al- 
Ihough educated by the oral me 
(hod, makes signs as well as any 
combined system graduate. She 
was at I he Pleasure May excursion 
las( Wednesday.

Misses Burke, Schmall and 
Murphy, of Newlliiven. Ct , were in 
New York for three days last week, 
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Millet. They wenl (o Plea 
sure Bay with lhecxcuriso:'is(^, and 
on (he following day, piloted by 
their host and hostess, made a call 
Hi I he JnUKNAI, office. They re 
turned (o New Haven by Ihe afler- 
noon boat Thursday.

Mrs. Theo. 1. I<ounsbury and son 
went to Stamford, Ct., hid Salur- 
day, on a visit (o Mr. lx)unsbury's 
mother. As business could not l*e 
neglected, Mr. Lounsbury did not 
accompany his wife on the boat, 
but at daylight Sunday morning 
went to Stamford on his wheel.

To the July number of 
Afon/M^ -Mm/wzm^, William H. 
Bishop, once teacher of the High 
Class at Fanwood, but now a mem 
ber of the Yale Faculty, has a story 
entitled " Edwin and Ardella ; or, 
The Man who Made Believe he had 
Failed."

Mr. and Mis. W. Waters, of Los 
Angeles, Cal., are in the city. Mr. 
Waters tins been suffering with alow 
fever for quite a while, and the 
Eastern trip is made with the hope 
that (he change of climate will be 
beneficial In restoring him to 
health.

James N. Hogan, son of Airs. 
Redmond, will go to the Adiron- 
dacks for two weeks' vacation. 
His sojourn will be in Essex County. 
Mr. and Mi's. Redmond, in the 
meantime, will recuperate with (he 
former's married daughter in Mt. 
Vernon.

T. Winnifreda Brown lost a Ane 
slniw hat while on the trolley to 
Coney Island last Sunday. It was 
recovered latei and given him by 
an employe of the company. No 
thing ctn get away from Winni 
freda for any length of time.

Miss Grace Okie was a guest of 
Miss Maltha Jaycox for a few days 
last week. They Milled at Fanwood 
on Friday afternoon. Mist* Okie 
expects to sail for England next 
month, on the American liner St. 
Louis.

Sunday last Rev. Dr. Oalbiudct 
preached a farewell sermon, bcfoie 
going to Kurope It als<* marked 
the 6Rih anniversary of his mar 
riage. He leaves on Saturday by 
Ihe Hambuig line.

The Catholic deal who are affili 
ated with St Francis Xavier's, had 
a piivnte excursion to Pleasure Bay 
on Monday las(. Rev. Father S(a- 
delman accompanied (hem.

Murray Campbell is the Orst deaf 
man in (his vicinity to possess a 
chainless wheel of the Columbia 
make. He is a Gallaudct College 
Junior, and resides in Mt. Vernon.

Lyons, the deaf-mute life saver 
at Coney Island, who wears several 
medals fof bravery in saving life, 
has thrown up his job al Balmer's.

Frank Kcka is the proud p(*ssessor 
of a new Kldridge wheel, which 
weighs only twenty pounds. Kcka 
has both speed and endurance.

Kdward Klsworlh spent five days 
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Cox, at Porl 
Washington, L L, and had a 
splendid time.

Albert Ballin came down from 
his country scat at Pearl River, N. 
Y., and spent Monday and Tuesday 
in gay Gotham.

The father and sister of Henry 
Kohlman are to make an extended 
trip, which will include California 
and Alaska.

Pitcher Tayloi, the deaf inu e, 
of Ihe Albany Club, will be given 
a trial on (he New Y<uk (cam next 
Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Campbell will be (he 
guest of Mrs. Wright, at Saiatoga 
Springs, for the nex( (hree weeks.

The engagement of Miss Mamie 
Klsworlh to Mr. Frank B. Thompson 
is announced.

Adolph Kkartd is again in New 
York, niter going as far west as 
Wyoming.

Ill I'l'AI.O.

The second annual old-fashioned 
picnic will be held at the famous 
Crystal Beach, on July 28th, and 
will be under the avispices of the 
members of St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church. A royal time will be as 
sured to those who attend. Prizes 
will be awarded both to the male 
and female winners of different 
pastimes. Bring your own eatables. 
Those who intend to go should at 
once notify the Committee, Misses 
Katie Germann and Lydia Corne 
lius and Mr. James B. Lloyd, who 
will let them know what (inn* to 
leave ,'ind where to meet. Rev. 
Mr. Danizer and wife will be there. 
Don't forget the date. Come one ! 
Come all ! Welcome to all.

N»N|»<-<-tw the IHtitr.

NEWARK, N. J., July 11.- Miss Louise 
Bird, of Morristown, missed her tine pnrsc 
with (MS mid i> comimi atioii ticket, to her 
home, mid she had nrrewteil a deaf-mute at 
her ofllce.

iV-w York IMrnl<».

The picnic of the Deaf of Eastein 
New York will be held at Brook- 
side, neat Troy, N. Y., on Satur 
day, August J8th. *

THE COMMITTRK.

Nr.itvK'DM i\ riir. i»io< r.wr
A I.It I'M.

SUNDAY, Jui,v l.Vnt.
lO.IJO A.M. Christ Church, Her- 

kimer. Morning Prayer.
Xt'.M  Emmanuel Church, Littl< 

Falls. Evening Prayer and 
Bapl ism.

SUNDAY, JULY 22-D.
2.15 P.M. SI. John's, Johnstown.

Evening Prayer. 
7.:50 P.M. Amsleidam. Evening

Prayer.

OHIO.

Successful Candidates for 
Gallaudet.

ALMOST A CONFLAGRA 
TION.

News Notes of All Sorts.

(.News items for this column may be sent 
to our Ohio News Hureau, e;m> of Mr. A. H. 
Greener, SftW Franklin Ave., Columbus, ().]

of
Thuis- 
city at

The Columbus O/fVzrw of Tues 
day had (he following concerning 
Ohio's delegation al Gallaudct Col 
lege :

" Dr. Jones, of the Institution for 
the Deaf has received word, that 
the live candidates from his institu 
tion all successfully passed the ex- 
aminHtions for entrance into Ihe 
Ga Handel College for Mutes at 
Washington, D. C., which is the only 
institution of its kind in the United 
States, and the gieatewt one in the 
world.

" Four years ago when Mr. Jones 
took his present position, the institu 
tion had only one representative in 
Washington, and then postgrad 
uate work was necessary for the en 
trance Now there are nineteen 
people from Ohio, all of whom have 
been under Mr. Jones' care, and 
Ohio now has the second larges* re 
presentation of any Stale in (he 
Union.

"The graduates oft he Ohio lust i- 
(ution are now able to take ex 
aminations for the freshman class, 
and pass them, successfully. Three 
have done so this yea*. The other 
(wo who look examinations tried for 
entrance into the prcpara'oryclasscs 
and were successful. They will. 
however, continue at Columbus for 
another yea'r, and then enter the re 
gular freshman class. Ohio's insti- 

lion is the only one in (he 
country where the graduates are 
prepared direully lor entrance into 

lleue without Ihe necessity of any 
outside work."

Mrs. Ella %ell with her children 
Erm st and Eihcl left the tlrst of (he 
week for Middlc(own to spend a 
week or ten days with friends of 
the First Regiment which is hold 
ing its annual encampment at the 
place.

Mr Albeit Ohlemacher and sister 
Ida came upfiom Hamden Junction 
where they were the guests of Miss 
Kva Nult foi some time. They de 
parted for (heir home, Norwalk, 
Ohio Wednesday. Miss Ohle 
macher is a student at Gallaudel 
College. The same day Msss L 
Da vis departed fo; home in Sand- 
usky after a ten days enjoyable 
visi( wilh the McGregors of this 
city.

We will let the /)/.v/x;/c/i tell 
Ihe blaze in the Institution 
day, as we were out of (he 
the time :

" K;irly this morning, at half-pasl 
five o'clock, anothci small fire was 
discovered at the Deaf and Dumb 
Institution in time to save the big 
State building from possible de 
struction by the Aery elements, and 
(he city and State from a great con 
flagration.

" Some of the employes at the old 
school building smclled smoke, and 
quickly noticed that the long cor- 
rido'* and court downstair** were till 
ing rapidly wilh it. The Hie was 
(raced (o (he old school room, now 
occupied by the InstifuHou cjcc- 
(rician. in (he nor(hwes( corner of 
the building.

"The lire department was noli 
fled by 'phone and the Are extin 
guished with small loss. A large 
hole had been burned down through 
the Moor and across the room, while 
a chair was burned up. The cause 
of (he scare was a mystery, as no 
thing could be found to suggest »ny 
origin for the Ore, if it was not 
spontaneous combustion.

"The character of the Are, and 
(he clreums(ances sui founding il 
make it appear more serious than 
(he losses would give any idea it 
was. The room wasair-ticht at the 
linn* and (he Ore might have been 
smouldering all through the night 
without any one's knowledge of the 
Ihe fact.

" The structure (twelf is by no 
means proof ngainsl a (Ire, should 
one ever gain much headway, being 
in I his particular unlike the new 
school building occupied the past 
school year foi the first time."

This Are was on the A (loot iu (he 
room occupying the northwest cor 
ner. Par( of the ceiling was some 
what scorched and a hole burnt in 
the floor, which haw since been re 
paired. The damage is not much. 
However the early discovery was 
for(una(c, as (he materials of Ihe 
house, should a blaxe once gel n 
good f(xt(hold, would prove ready 
(akers for *he Aery element. 
Superintendent Jones exorciws the 
greatest caution against Are, but, 
of couise, he cannot always be 
every where at (he same time.

Mr. »ud Mrs. C. W. CharW 
reached Ihe city Monday evening 
fiom their honeymoon trip, and 
repaired at once to (he Schory re 
sidence on South l?th Street, and

proceeded to make themselves »t 
home. Miss Edith Biggam was 
there to welcome them, and had tea 
ready for them. They will make 
this their home until they can And 
a suitable house when they will move 
and go on their own hwk. Satur 
day Mr. and Mrs. Charles were In 
Cleveland, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Neillie where a recep 
tion was tendered them in the even 
ing by the deaf of that city. A 
heavy rainstorm in the afternoon 
and evening prevented many from 
attending it. However this did not 
prevent those in attendance from 
having an enjovable time, and 
making Mr. and Mis. Charles feel 
that they were perfectly at home.

The deaT of Cleveland spent the 
Fourth by having a picnic in Kuclid, 
Beach Park, and they were joined 
by a number fiom outside of the 
city. The gathering was % very 
pleasant affair, among the amuse 
ments being bathing, tobogganing, 
tiding on a circular railway and 
merry-go-round.

A friend at Cleveland writes us 
that Miss Luella Fowler is at home 
with her father from the South 
Carolina School for the Deaf. She 
has been a teacher of drawing there 
for (he past two years.

Although Cleveland is a city of 
large dimensions and many a(trac 
tions, yet they are not sufRcient for 
Uncle Christian Meyer, who haw 
grown up with the place There 
fore he hied himself off on the 
Fourth to Canton, where he had the 
honor and pleasure of grasping the 
hand of the Chief Executive of these 
great United Slates. Your Uncl" 
Meyer thinks that event is glory 
enough for one man to attain.

The cruise up the lakes by our 
two would-be cruisers came to 
naught suddenly. Information is 
it hand to the e(Tec( (hut while the 
two sailors were skipping along the 
Canadian side of the lake, the stiff 
breezes were too much for (he sails 
&nd rigging, and through an ac 
cident they were compelled (o seek 
Ihe shore. They steamed over to 
Detroit, and from there were to go 
(o Mackinac per steamer and camp 
out for awhile.

The last issue of (he JVf*r /"7m is 
i( hand, and In it (he announce 
ment is made that Mr. Frank Read, 
who has piloted the paper through 
for thirty-one years, lays down (he 
pencil and shears, and (urns the 
paper over (o the Institution 
management So there is one less 
so called independent (?) paper for 
the deaf.

Miss Kitty Munjcll, who is as 
sistant to the Boys' matron, lef( 
for home Tuesday to spend the 
vacation. Saturday evening a 
little parly was gotten up in her 
honor, and given at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Atwood on 
Oak Street. T( proved a very 
pleasant affair to all. Near (he 
close line refreshments were served. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Atwood and daughter Ix)is, Mrs. 
B. C Miller and mother. Misses 
Nettie Jones, Henry and Patterson, 
and Messrs. Frank Jones, Clum, 
Bcckcrt, Reitman and liaise.

Mr. B. O. Sprague is working in 
the harness factory of A. IL Sell*, 
corner Town and High Streets. He 
was not removed, as a certain in 
dependent (?) publication says, for 
political reasons from the State 
Bindery.

Work is gelling low in (he 
bindery, and quite a number of the 
piece workers had to take a few 
days' vacation this week.

The Home had about Afteen 
extra hoarders for dinner Thursday, 
and M»(ron Jones had her hands 
full preparing for the " inner 
man" of the men It wns "thresh 
ing " day. One hundred and twenty 
bushels of wheat is the crop from 
eight acres, or an average of Aftoen 
bushels to an acre. The berry is 
plump, and (he old farmers of the 
neighborhood, who came over (o 
see (he initial threshing of the season 
pronounce i( a fine crop. Two 
other parties brought their crops 
over (o he threshed, which turned 
ou( (o be twen(y-eight and twenty- 
seven bushels respectively. The 
Arst who run through the windmill 
will have little of wheat in it left, 
for so thickly was it mixed with 
cockle and cheat. A. B. G.
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CHICAGO.

The Club's Annual 
nic a Success.

Pic-

WINNERS IN THf 
TPSTS.

CON-

A Budget of Brief News Notes.

'I'olutooo i«u«l Tin Volt.

General Winfield Scott was re 
sponsible for tin foil being wrapped 
around tobacco. That fact came 
out in the legal contest over the 
will of the eccentric millionaire 
tobacco dealer John Anderscxn.

Early in the foittes, Mr. Ander- 
son kept a popular cigar store on 
Broadway. Felix McClosky, for 
many years the tobacconist's sala 
ried companion and agent, test!tied 
that one day, In 1843, he thought. 
General Scott ccme into the store, 
and asked Audcrson if he couldn't 
devise some way of keeping tobacco 
so it won 1(1 not be affected by age 
and changes in climates.

Andcrson thought about il, and 
shoitly after hit upon Ihe plan of 
wrapping cigars and chewing 
tobacco iu tin foil, thereby keeping 
the tobacco moist for a long time.

His tin foil covers becanie popu 
lar, and his preserved tobacco was 
much in demand during the Mexi 
can war, and the California gold 
rush, swelling his business to en 
ormous proportions and soon inak- 

1 ing him a multimillionaire.

The eighteenth annual picnic 
given by the Pas-a-Pas Club at 
Reissiy's Grove, Riverside, 111., on 
last Saturday, July 14th, was a 
grand success. There was quite a 
crowd present. The orchestra 
band gave music all day until 
evening, when they dispersed for 
i heir respective homes, having 
spent a pleasant time. The day 
was beautiful. The committee, of 
which Mr. La Motte was chairman, 
did all they could to the best of 
their ability. There was no ac 
cident throughout the day. The 
Ladies' Aid Society did their share 
of labor, serving refreshments 
to hungry picnickers. They real 
ized a handsome sum from the 
proceeds of refreshments, and the 
Pa.s-a.-Pas Club had an equal 
share of the proceeds of ice cream, 
soda, etc. Iu the pavilion dancing 
was the chief featuio of the day 
and evening. In the afternoon ail 
kinds of games were indulged in.

The following was the program of 
the day :

One hundied-yard race tor men 
Wiis won by Frank Fisher. Prize, 
a scarf pin.

Fifty-yard race was easily caught 
by Miss Nellie McNiece. Prize, 
links.

Twenty-five-yard race was won 
by Mios Irene McLinda. Prize, 
fan.

Shoe race, for boys, won by Her 
man Wellcr. Prize, bat and ball.

One hundred yard race for Presi 
dents of (he Pas-a-Pas Club from 
1890 to 1900. Mr. Colby, present 
president, owing to pressure of busi 
ness, could not take part in (he 
race. Messrs. Regonsburg, Gihson 
and. Dougherty were in the race 
'  Reggy," "owing to heavy weight, 
was given ten feet handicap, lie 
and "Gib " had a hot race, Mr. 
Dougheriy in the distance. Reggy 
won the race one foot ahead of 
Gihson, who fell on the ground 
against a board. If it wereuiol foi 
Ihe boaid, "Gib." would have won 
the race easily. Prize, a pipe and 
case.

A tug-of war was then held 
between the Pas-a-Pas Club and 
M B. A., the advantage of the 
former being muscular strength, 
but the rope was broken into two, 
and another test was renewed with 
the same resu.lt, it being broken 
again. It was decided to award 
the prize to the Pas-a-Pas Club 
Prize, a box of cigars.

 ' Last couple out" was won by 
Mr. Benny Frank, and Miss Pan 
line Acheson. Prize (former) half 
dozen neck ties ; latter, half dozen 
handkerchiefs.

Handicap bicycle race was easily 
won by Wilhe Frank. Prize, 
$1.75.

Cake Walk (over 15 years old) 
won by George Gaddie, and Miss 
Annie Nessel. Prizes, neckties 
and necktie ring.

Cake Walk (under 15 years old) 
Misses Rosie McLinda and Irene 
McLinda. Prizes, box of candy 
and a parsol.

The Ladies 1 Aid Society met in 
the Methodist Episcopal Churcl 
last Wednesday, July llth, wilh 
President Martin in the chair. 
There was a large attendance, and 
considerable business of importance 
was transacted. Mrs. Andrews, 
after two months' absence, reauine*! 
her office as secretary. It was de 
cided to hold a lawn fete at th* 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Chain 
piou Buehan, 7029 Union Ave 
nuo, Saturday evening, August 
llth. The Ladies' Aid Society wil 
hold A picnic at Stewart Avcniu 
and 150th Street, West Pullman 
Labor Day.

Chicago has a semi-mute lady 
who is worth several millions o 
dollars. She is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Crane. Mr. Crane is i 
tool manufacturer, and is widel; 
known all over the world. Mr 
Codman has been steadily em 
ployed in his factory for man; 
years as a diemaker. He is a goo 
tool maker. Mi.ss Frances (nine i 
attending a public school.

Prof. Berg, of Indianapolis, wa 
in town on business, and was on* 
of the visitors at the Pas-a-Pas 
Club's picnic, exchanging greetings. 

Miss Lizzie Miller returned from 
a two weeks' visit, with her brother 
and sister, near Decatur, III.

Because of his deafness a deaf- 
mute named Johnson, of Clinton, 
Mo., was laid off .tfter working 
three days us an electrician at the 
"L" alley shops. He secured 
another position on the west side.

In last week's JOURNAL I made 
a mistake about Mr. A. Stein. He 
said that he was educated in Ger 
many, and %his wife obtained her 
education in England. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stein have lived in Amen*'" 
for thirty-four years. He ha* 
nice place of business--cleanin:.:.

iyeing and repair! a
good steady trade. Among his best

ustomers are policemen, whose
i informs are left with him
or cleaning and repairing. Mrs.

Stein returned from New York re-
:'cnlly, visiting her sister. Mr.
>tein, accompanied by his daughter,
<"amiie, will go to Bass Lake,
nd., shortly, to spend their vaca-
ion.

Harry Colby, a hearing brother 
if C. C. Colby, came to Chicago, 
>ne Saturday night and, being 
guided by his little nieces, was 
jiven the freedom of the house. 
Mr. and Mrs. Colby, after having 
pent the day at the Tennis Club, 

VVashington Park, and attending 
he lecture given by Prof. Seat on, 
ook cars home. Approaching their 
louse they saw a light and thought 
ome burglar had made an entrance. 
VIr. Colby entered the parlor and, 
fleet in},' a strange man, asked him 
i*hy he boldly entered the house 
ininvited. Harry spelled on his 
lingers, replying, "Harry." Mi. 
,"Y>lhy could not recognize his face ; 
nd, after making a satisfactory 
xplanation, found out that he was 
is brother. The last time he 
aw him was twelve years ago. 
larry, after spent several days 
,vith the Colby family, went to
 Seattle, Wash., where he joined his 
rother. He contemplates going to 

Vlaska on a fortune hunt.
Mr. Pearson had the misfortune 

o miss a wheel the other day. A 
"etective recovered it.

The AV»' Km, a school weekly 
ublished by Read & Son, suspends 
ublication until next fall, when 

,chool opens It was rumored that 
he paper changes hands, and will

under the management of Mr. 
"llifford, the foreman, and become 
he property of the State. The

w Era was known as The Deaf- 
Mute Advance. It is to be support- 
d by the State hereafter.
It is Authoiitatively understood 

hat there will be two or three new 
eachers iu the Illinois School the 
oming fall. Mr. Read, owing to 
ioor health, is compelled to have 
>ne year's leave of absence. Mrs. 
"Ueaiy will sever her connection 
.vith the school, having been mar- 
ied three weeks ago. Dr. Gillett's 
,on, Charles, is to be a permanent 
eacher New faces will be seen 
his fall at that school.
In the household of Mr. and Mrs. 

^ritz, a girl babv was born. Sun- 
lay, July 8th.

Miss De Long, of Utah, on her 
,vay home from Washington, where 
he was attending college, stopped 
n Chicago last Wednesday.

President Colby, of the Pas-a-Pas 
,'lub, went to Joliet, on an impor- 
ant mission, and returned home, 
Tuesday.

Miss Cynthia Luiirell, win 
o spent the Fourth in the " Cii.\ of 
ho^Winds," returned to Deeatui, 
uu\ will go home to Wichita, Kas., 
where she will be greeted by her 
lew sister-in-law. It is not thought 
hat she will attend the reunion.

Miss Baunian is spending her
 acation at home. She came from 
ollege recently.

O. II. Re-genshcrg has one of the 
finest job offices in Chicago, lie is 
now the sole proprietor, having 
>ought one-half interest from his 
. ousin, Mr. Seckbach. Mr. Sibitz- 
ky, an old Philadelphia boy, 
works for him as joi> printer, re-
 eiving fair wages. He has been 
in his shop for nearly three years. 
About a dozen people are employed, 
and they are well ai- 1

<'ommllt<Ml In I In- l*r«-.

NASHVILLE, July iu. Charles 
F. Faller, a mute and son of a 
former prominent Nashville jew- 
ler, committed suicide yesterday by 
shooting himself in the head, a few 
feet from the Andrew Jackson 
statue in the Capital grounds. The 
tragedy was witnessed 1 ' ; nor 
Benton McMUlcu and ot;. lie- 
men in the office «t that time.

A lettei directed to his brother 
and sister, and another message to 
the world, weie left by the suicide.

He had robbed, he said, by a 
Nashville lawyer of an estate left 
by his father and led to his suicide. 
He left direr"' ' his funeral, ~- 

s (',

I'm: rti.t, ri T iti:i> tun

PITTSBVI: ;- F. 
Tiernan and 
dumb fd, mi,)-nun- ,11-iii.-. «M,-. cur 
ed to-day by falling from the ro<)f 
of a house. None of of the members* 
of the family had ever heard him 
speak. Tiernan climbed to the roof 
of his house to-day, and, becoming
dizzy, fell to the ground, a distance'

no lay uneoiihoious, IHII when IK. 
came to his family were amazed to 
hear him ask what had happened, 
lie was taken to the Homeopathic 
Hospital, where the physicians say 
that the shook of the fall had rostoi- 
ed his hearing and speech.

MI'.KVK'flN KOK IMIAI'-MI rt%«*.

\THJIM

St. Ann's Chn
N. Y., f> r v

St. Mark's Chinch, Brooklyn, :? P.M. 
G'lllaudet Home for Deaf-Mutes in

the Pelton HOUSM?, Poughkeep-
sie.
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FESTIVAL 
GAMES

GUILD OF

SILENT WORKERS
AT

Fort Wendel Park
Ave.

In aid of the 
Building Fund of the

GALLAUDET HOME

For Aged and 
'' 1 Infirm Deaf-Mutes

Saturday, August 4th,

TICKETS, 25c.

TI AVn^

on Third 
t. run (Ji-

, SKVENTH SEASON 19OO

ANNUAL
Afternoon and Evening

PICNIC
AND

GAMES
New Jersey
Deaf-Mute
Society

Roseville Park,
Cor. Orange and First Sts., 

NLW/\RK, N. ,1.

Saturday 
July 21, 1900

Tickets, - 25 cts.

it. NMt/-«rt,

ill n I he 
Deaf-Mutes' Union League

' brat* the! r

15th Anniversary

BALL

Tu Hall

Situation Wanted. {Saturday, Jan. 5, 1901

! nn f   ,,

American Manual Alphabet. ANNUAL
Picnic, Summer-Night 

Festival and Games
OF THE

Deaf-Mute Athletic Club,
L.I.

TO UK HK1J) AT

GRAND STREET PARK,
Only three miles from the ferry,

Saturday, Afternoon and 
Evening,

Open ut '4 I'.M.

August 25, 1900
Oames at H I'.M. sharp.

FINEST TRACK IN GREATER NEW YORK, FINE DRESSING
ROOM.

ATHLETIC EVENTS.
100-yfls dash, handicap, 3 yd« limit.

open.
Putting the 12 Ib. shot, open. 
HHO-ydw danl), handicap, 'if> ydH

limit, open.
Running Broad .lump, open. 
220-ydH danh, open and clone. 
One mile bicycle race, open. 
lOO-yd.s danh, (final) churiipioimhip.

lOO-ydw danh, for fat men, weight 
over !!)() Ibs. Valuable prize 
to the winner, open.

5-niile bictycle race (purwuit), open.
Relay race. Open to any Deaf- 

Mute Club.
10-mile bicycle race, gold medal 

and cliampionnhip title to the 
winner.

Gold medal* will be Riven for three eventH. Bilver niedalH for three events. Kntnince 
fee, SO cents each, or three entries, Jl.OO. Entries close August 18th, with Herman K. 
Heck, 812 State Street, Brooklyn. Athletic niiint'K sanctioned by A. A. U.

TICKETS, 25c. EACH.

HOW TO REACH THE PARK.
From the Brooklyn Bridge (Park Row) Take Flushing and (Jraham Avenue trolley 

car direct to the Park:
From 23d Htreet, New York '1'ake East 2i5il Street Ferry to Broadway, Brooklyn, 

and take Grand Htreet (Maspeth) earn to the Park.
TnuiHferH can be had from atiy lines of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit System from any 

part of Brooklyn.

Committee of Arrangements:
IIKKMAN F. BECK, Chairman,

KoliKifT H. McVKA, EUOKNK V. MOKSLKIN.
.IAMKS AVKNS, WILLIAM H. KONKKL.

N. B. A silver cup will be given to the team scoring highest points. Will be on ex 
hibition at the picnic, Kounds of the New York Silent Workers, on August 4th, and in 
the (Hub rootriH, every first and third Saturdays of enoh month, beginning August 1st. 
Visitors are invited to see it. Pri/es for ladies and children too.

Bear In mind The Deaf Mute Athletic Club is an Athletic organisation pure and 
simple, and Intends to hold athletic sports in the interest of the deaf every year.

COMMITTEE RESERVES ALL RIGHTS.

Ranald Douglas.

(jprirrai I in IH!M('II,|M-

Photographer _ _     
. Hallway Bcenery^ a

\\

and 7Anc from our 
own Negatives only.

Livingston, N. J.

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial
Printer

' Convention l'ro<!««<Hiij{H 
InHtitiition IloportH   
Institution Stationery 
Society and Church Work

2O8 East 59th St.,
NEW YORK. N. Y.

ALPHABET CARDS.

50 Cards, with name, 
KX) " " " 
250 " " "
50 Cards, without name

100 " " "

FINRVIHITINU OAKDH.

.86 

.50
l.(H>

.75

.HO

Groups
OR SJNdLK IMCTUKKS

with Hcwiory, or IIOUHO an back 
ground, a Hpo(;ialty.

l''or piirUfiiljirH, write or cull on

JOHN L. CONNKRTON, 

Riv<-r, cor. IIooHick Street,

Trx.v X V.

PACH BROS.
Art Photographers,

935 B'way, N. Y.

ST. PAUL CONVENTION.
No Delegate or visitor to the 
Convention should he without 
one of PAOH'HJ

Souvenir Convention Photographs

If yon order now and send cash 
with order, you can get a beauti 
ful Silver Panel (heavy bevelled 
mount), with the title printed 
then-mi, regularly sold for $1.50,

For Only One Dollar Each.
The Maine wtylein Carbon Finish 
$I.5O oiu-li. We do not re 
commend anything in cheaper 
finish.

Kour Convention Souvenir Groups.

I. At Minnehnha Kalis (Minneapolis). 
Delegates group on on the steps. 
Though this group was taken in the 
rain at dark, it in nevertheless very 
good.

a. On the steamer "Tonka" on Tjiike 
Minnetonka. Thin picture makes 
(lie hatidsotmwt Souvenir of all.

!l. In the Park at the Picnic; this is 
ill HO a beautiful photograph and con 
tains more faces than any except 
Capitol group.

4. On the steps at the west entrance 
to the State Capitol, St. Paul. This 
Kroup contains all the delegates and 
every one should have a copy of it.

Conies of these will be shown 'in St. Paul 
by Mr. Spear, In Chicago by *'   "'--man, 
in St. Louis by Mr. Schftub.

Were you at Buffalo ?
Then send for the photographs of

I. The Convention in Buffalo. 
8. The Trolley party at Queenston, 

Canada.

Single, ft. 25 the two to one aclmresa 
for 02.00

DO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.

WANTED.
A MIDULE-AOKI) womnn for 

general hoiinework. fJood home. 
AddrcHH : " Ifoiiwwork, Care of 
I >KA v- M i ITKH' .Ion UN A L.

l man or
woman to travel for lari(e 

!; Mjibiry $(i/i monthly and ex- 
lieriHeH, with InereaHe; piwilion p< i r- 
rnanerit; ineloHe helf-addrcN,scd 
Htatnperl envelope, MANAUEK, W.W 
Ctixloii bldg., Chicago.

,

Scientific American.
A hHndHinrM'Iy llliisl.riitfrt wooklv. l.iiwst rlr- 

( iitntton «r nitr ffioniuif jonrnitl. 'I'crtnN, $;t a 
ycitr ; four monthw, f 1. Hold liy all tiMwnilpHlorti.

MUNN SCO,38 ' 8—' New York
Ilmnch omoo. (H5 IT Ht.. Wanlilnirlon, D. O.

AGEBTS 
EARB

GOOD MONEY"

ir with term* tO*(*nt« an.I i
Irl m «'tf (I p<»Mtpni'i toHtiv*ft'l<'' 
AQENTS WANTED. Conn. Maf

> -..II I rkr It"!

Wriirfor Ircr t;ir- 
.,,,,! , 'IhoUmk-

Ml».

I lord. Conn.


